
oitnd of M»j. MeCWUn who prcu.pt- 
lv repaired >» th* *Pot' on lafor®' 

.lion reaching w»n. I'h. cu pnto.ro 
loaded «o jail. T»» raoQoy f .und «. 

potwuioa of the rebbera. .... ooou do- 

tivered to the pootmMtcr, Mr. akio- 

oer. ted'Rep' 

Sir Robert tVileon hid arrived at 

('oruno., and delivered an addreo. to 

,he people, to coamend aod encourage 
theirelfort. for independence. 

Two Spanish privateers bad been fit- 

ted out at Oruuna, and bad already 
•eat in two French ships. A Franch 

ship, with a valuable cargo of choohi- 

peal* 6tc bad been sent into Cadiz.— 

Jie*r Capa Fmiiterrc, a Spanish letter 

0f marque of Id gone, had beaten otl a 

Colombian privateer. 

jftk M \R1NE LIST, 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. 

ARRIVED—July 8. 
Schr. Mary-Eliaabeth, Cullumber, 

City Point; eack ealt and cotton to P, 
JauV.ey—left one topsail echr. last eve- 

ning below Indian Head bound up. 
Schr. Criterion, Traverse, Patuxent; 

tobacco to Win. Fowle & Co. 
SAILED. 

Sloop Msy-Flower, Scull, Philadel- 

phia. 
J*lv 9.—No arrivals from sea, and 

but few inland vessels got up. 
SAILED, 

Schr. Rose.m-Bloom, Sowle, Bar* 
badoes. 

Notice. 
A LL those who have claims against the 

late firm of Andrew ./amieson At Son, 
are requested to present them to the 6ub’ 
scnber; and those who have been Ion* 
indebted to it, will be expected to make 

payment ot their accounts when called up' 
on. ROBERT JAMIESON, 

Surviving Partner, 
july 10 tf 

M 
To Kent, 

A two story brick dwelling 
house At store at the upper end ot 

King-street;—the rent will be 
made low. Apply to 

HUGH SMITH k Co, 
july 10 

LOOK. HERE! 

THO=. H. DONAI.OSON respfC'fuHy 
intorm* his friends and. he public, tba 

he has removed ho shop opposite to Mr 
Brunets confectionary store, where he 
intends carrying on the 

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKING 
BUSINESS, 

io all its various branches. He has on 

hand and for sale 

Saddles, Bridles and Harness, 
whieh he will sell lo war, and of a better 
quality, than can he purchased at any 
ether establishment iu the District of 
Colombia 

(^•Orders from the country for any 
article in the above line, shall be punc* 
tually attended to. 

july 10 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to wit. May Term, l 

1823—llih Day, $ 
IN CHANCERY. 

France! Alexander, Complainant, 
AO AIN ST 

Wilson C. Selden and Mary Bowles 
Selden. h)» wife, late Mary Bowles 
Alexander, widow of Chariea Alex- 
ander. Junr. deceased, Charles Arm- 
stead Alexander, Mary Aon Fran- 
ces Alexander, Wilson C. Selden. Jr. 
and Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, Lau- 
ra Serena ANx^nder, and W’lliam 
Fontaine Alexander, children and 
representatives of Charles Alexan- 
der, Jr. deceased, Defendant*. 

FTlIiE defendants, Mary Ann Fran- 
1, oea Alexander, Wilson C. Selden, 

Junr. and Louisa Elizabeth his wife, 
Laura Serena Alexander, and William 
Fontaine Alexander, i ot having enter- 
ed their appearaace and given security 
according to the statute and rules of 
the Court, and it appearing to the sa- 

tisfaction of the Court upon affidavit 
tiled, that the said Mary Ann Frances 
Alexander, Wilson C. Selden, Jr. and 
Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, Laura Se- 
rena Alexander, and William Fontaine 
Alexander, are not inhabitants of the 
District of Columbia, on the motion of 
the complainant by her couorel, it ia 
ordered, that the said Mary Ana Fran- 
ces Alexander, Wilton C. Selden, and 
Louisa Elizabeth, hie wife, Laura Se- 
rena, and William Fontaine, do appear 
here on or before the first day of next 
November Term, and answer the com- 

plainant's Bill, and that a copy of this 
order be published iu one of the pub- 
lic newspapers printed in the town of 
Alexandria, for two montha successive- 

ly, aud that auotber copy be posted at 
the front door of the court-house of 
said county. A Copy—Teste. 

EDM I. LEE, C. C, 
julylO 

Bank of Alexandria. 
JULY 7!b. 1823- 

ADIV 1DEND of five dollars on each 
share of stock held in this institution, 

i* this day declared, tor the last 6 months, 
and will be paid to the stockholders or 

tbeir representatives after Thursday the 
loth inst- By order ot the President and 
Directors* 

iuly 8 
J- L M’KENNA. Cashier. 

Sta3«v 

Halves, Quarters if Eighths. 

finues unprecedented, The advantage to 

the a ivt uttrrer in purchasin shares, is in 
the increased number of chances obtained 
for the same amount of money, which 
would otherwise be invested in a whole 
ticket. And when we consider the ereat 
amount oi tbe capital prize ol ONL HUN 
DRLD THOUSAND DOLLARS in the 
Grand State Lottery, we are not surprised 
at tbe demand tor shares, as a half ticket, 
which costs only 7i dollars, may produce 
Fifty Thousand; a quarter ticket, which 
costs only 31 dollars, may produce Twen* 
iy-five Thousand;b an eighth ticket which 
costs only the trifling sumotDl 87$, naty 
produce to tbe adventurer no less than 
Twelve thousand Jive hundred dollars! 

O^rOrders from any part ot the United 
States, per mail, enclosing tbe cash or 

prize tickets in aoy ot the Baltimore Lot* 
teries, will meet the most prompt atten- 

tion, addressed to 

J. H. RUNNKLLS’ 
Lottery it Exchange Office, King st. Alex 

july 10___ 
Three Capital* Already! 
ASTONISHING LUCK. Nos. *281 

and 1265? which came out prizes ot 2ooo 
dollars each, in the Monument lottery on 

1 Thursday last were both sold in whole 
tickets at 

COHEN’S 
Lottery b Exchange Office, 114 Market st. 
where was also sold the o5ooo prize which 
came out on the previous drawing. 

Tickets rise on Thursday 
in the GRAND STATE LOTTERY to 

Fifteen Dollars; until winch time they 
can be bad at Cohen s Office, viz ; 
vvhole licKeis 1 

Halves e. 
h (r^udriei’s 3 

£igh;bs I 50 
1 be great capita^ ot iuo.ooo uundrs, 

2o,ooo, 2 ot lo,oco 2 cl moo, 4*c, still re 

inaiu. 
(p^-Prize tickets in any rd the Hslti- 

more lotteries and most kinds ci ;t>r**i®n 

bank bills will oe received iu payment a* 

par at Cohen’s Office. 
July 10_ 

Astonishing Inch at Cohen's 

Office ! 
COHEN’S OFFICE, \ 

Baltimore, July 26, 1623. $ 
OFFICIAL LIST 

Of the tifth Day's Drawing, 
or the washingtom 

MONUMENT LOTTERY. 
| Sixth Class, 

Now drawing in the city of Baltimore un 

der the superintendance of the Coin* 
missionars appointed by the Governor 
and Council 

No. *2281 a floating prize of D2P00 
* 12652 a floating prize of 2uOO 
* IlHJll a prize of IPO 
3956 11205 prizes 60 

20 
*4666 6573 i 
*9228 7619 > 
*14213 3 
And 190 prize# of 

All marked thus * sold at COHEN ’o 
Office- Both the D2000 prizes were sold 
at Cohen # Office in whole tickets, and tor 
which the fortunate holders can receive 

the c<- h nstno Jon presentation. 
Only eleveu more drawings remain to 

complete this patriotic scheme, and the 
great capitals of o2o,ooo, 2 of otu.ooo, 
still undrawn. Small prizes should be 

immediately renewed, and investments 
should be completed without delay 
VYhoitt I iCBets Di<> 
Halves 5 

quarters 
Ki^btbs 

z ov 

1 /b 
To be had,warranted undrawn, at 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Sc Exchange Office, 11+ Market-street, 

BALTIMORE: 
Where the great capital prizes in bath 

the last lotteries were sold to distant arten- 

Inters, ana where more capital prizes hme 
been sold than at any other qffice in Ami- 
rica 

Ltistaut orders enclosing the cash, will 
meet the most prompt attention, and the 
earliest information forwarded to adven- 
turers* Address 

J 1. COHEN, Jr 

Secretary to Managers Baltimore 
V Tickets in the Grauo State Lottery, 
d1 00,000 highest prize, will be aavaticed 

i to d!5 on the lUth July, until which tune 

i the price will continue at dI2 

0^7-Cohen’s “ Lottery Gazette afld Re- 
g’wler,” which is published every w»-efc, 
will contain the official lists of each draw- 
ing of the Grand State and Monument Lot- 
teries, and will be forwarded gratis, to at' 

who purchase their tickets at Cohen's Of- 
fice. Those who wish to receive ihe He- 
gister will mention it when they send on 

their orders, 
july 10 

Notice. 
rpHE friend and customers of the late 
A firm of Andrew Jamieson <V Son, and 

the public generally, are respectlully in- 

formed, that the 
Biscuit Baking Business 

will be continued under the same firm of 
Andrew Jamieson 4r Son, by the sum- 

|„„g partner. 
ROBER r /AMIES0N, 

j N. B- Their customers will be sup* 
plied with crackers on the usual terms as 

to qUALrfY * PRICE. 6t 

july 8 
The Nations! Intelligencer, the Balti- 

more Federal Republican, the Richmond 
Enquirer, and Fredericksburg Herald, 
will publish the above six times, and send 
their accounts for payment to_R- J‘ 

Notice. 

ALL persons are lorbid harboring or 

trusting any of the crew belonging 
to ship Niagara under my command. No 
advances will be made by meat this place 
on their account. 

july 5_ 
N. G00K1N. 

St 

JOB PRINTING* 
Neat'y executed at the Gazette Office 

Whiskey, Tea, Wine, &c, 

LINDSAY & HILL have this day land- 
ing Iro o sloop ‘>lay«Flower, captain 

Scull, Truro Philadelphia, 3b hhds. and 
95 bbu whifbey, -rery good 

12 chests Y H tea la test importation 
1 pipe and I qr. cask sup. Port wine | 

IN STORE, 
30 bbls prjn e whiskey 3 years old 
Holland and country gin in pipes 4r bbli 
Mala ,a wine in qr. casks 
Clar-t in boxes l doz each 
N- 0 ’cans and Barbados sugar in bbds 

and barrels 
Porto, Rico, St Domingo and Java coffee 

in -ags 
Pepper and pimeoto in do 
Bales Georgia Upland cotton 
Boxes sperm candies* Rodman's brand : 

Ditto tallow, do mould and dipped 
Ditto soap, do raisins 
Sacks tine salt Liverpool filled 
Bacon cured in town and country 
Nett and gross shad t wbich they re- 
Nett and gross herring f commend 
N York made chairs which they will 

sell low to close consignment 
Loaf sugar, nutmegs, corn to. and as u- 

sual, a supply of best tmily flour 

Jm!l2__ 
Jamaica Rum. 

10HHDS old 4th proof Jamaica rum,1 
landing and lor sale by 

mav <9 

Molasses. 
Qfl HHDS. prime retailing- molasses for 
OV -ale by VVM. FOWLER Co. 

june 24 

For Bremen, 
The .hip NIAGARA, Na- 

t ha nitd Gookm, master, burth- 
en 343 tons, or about 650 hhds.; she is 
an exce.ient vessel, and will take 250 
fihiis. height ii r-tfered immediately* Ap- 
ply to JOHN H. LADD & Co* 

july 4 

Maliogtny Furniture. 
f y ^nK subscriber has oo band and for 
— s&le a laige quantity of handsome 

crotch and shaded St Domigo Mohagany,, 
ii< \ tg<, Plants and Boards, which he will 
se w tor Cash* Also, on hand and for 
.-ate, a quantity of elegan' 

Fashionable Furniture, 
warranted equal, it not superior* to any 
in the D'strict: Consisimg ot Sideboards, 
Ladies’ Secretaries, Gentlemen's Secreta- 
ries aud book cases, Ladn-s’ Work tab- 
bies, O-miig and Breaktast Tables, Ward- 
robes Bureaus Clock cases, Wasu stands, 
C ndir stands, Bedsteads, Cradles, So- 
pbas Cn.-i?s, &c tec* which turniture he 
will sell low lo» cash, l’<r*‘*ri or approved 
ootes. 

All orders for furniture thankfully re- 

ceived and ex*-out,jd in the neatest and 
most suostantial manner Orders from 
the country, lor materials, promptly atten- 
ded to. 

MATTli iSSES MADE, 
and ati kinds ot ophf.l«tering done on the 
cheapest terms WILLIAM GREEN, 

Cabinet Maker, Royal street, nearly op- 
posite the market. 

FUNERALS 
undertaken on the lowest terms, 

juty 4 "_B 

Wl 
To Hatters. 

M* MORRISON has on band a 

qudntitv of 

FURS 
wnicb be willpell at the Baltimore pri- 
c***, Inquire at the store of IVm. Goodkll 

| ii Co. corner of Prince and.Uniou streets, 

july 8 

Wanted. 
/4 respectable female capable of man- 

A r,eing tor a small family, and a good 
se'msiress, may hear of a quiet easy situ- 
ation by enquiring of the printer. 

july 8 _3t 
To Rent, 

That commodious two story 
brick dwelling house, situated on 

■fi'; King street, next door to Joseph 
_b*,Smith’s, lately occupied by Miss 
Nan> y Wjlfcy It is well calculated to 
accommodate a genteel^ family Ap^lj to 

july 8 
JOHN COHAG1 

2a w3 w 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria* I 

JOHN ADAM has applied to the hon- 
orable VVilliaaa Ciaocb, chief judge 

! ol the United States’ circuit court of 
the District of Columbia to be discharged I 
from imprisonment, under the act lor tRe j 
relief of lusolvent debtors within the dis- i 
trict of Columbia, on the 2d Monday of 
./uly (instant) being the I4tb day there- 
of, at 9 o’clock. A. M at the court 

house in Alexandria, when and where bis 
creators are required to attend. 

E. I. LEE, C. C. 
july 8 __3t 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria. 

HENRY BURNS has applied to the 
Honorable William Crancb, Chief 

Judge of the United States’ Ciicuit Court 
of the District of Columbia, to be dischar- 
ged from imprisonment, under the act for 
the relief of insolvent debtors within the 
District of Columbia, on the 2nd Monday 
in July (instant) being the 14tb day there- 
of, at 9 o’clock, A. M. at the Court 
House in Alexandria, when and where 
his creditors are required to attend. 

EDM. 1. LEE, C. C. 
july 8 3t 

{J-Tlie Alexandria^} 
MUSEUM, 

is open io the morning.from 10 to 12, and 
afternoon, from 3 to 6 o’clock. 

WHEAT 
Purchased by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co 

GINSENG 
PURCHASED BY 

dec 7 SAM’L MRSSF.RSMH H* 

| More Fresh Goods! 
1 James C. Rofxrt Barry 
HAVE this day received a large addi- 

tion to their former assorimtu', oi 
new and seasonable 

GOODS; 
Consisting in part of 

I2 rolls East India floor carpeting; 
1 case sup’r London .blue and black 

cloths 
1 case white Ticklenburgs 
1 case Irish linens and lawns It brown ! 

Hollands 
1 bale Drogheda linens 
New style Lon Jon vestings, dark ging'; 

hams, calicoes, and domestic goods gene- 
rally, with a complete assortment of fancy 
and staple articles, all of which will be 
sold low for cash* 

june 7 

Twenty Dollars Reward. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living 
in Charles County, Maryland, on the 

29th ot May, 1822, a negro man, named 

JOE, 
between 45 and 50 years of age* about 6 
(eet 8 or ID inches bigb, lame in one hip; 
bis cloathing cannot at this time be descri* 
bed. He has a wile living at Major 
Dade’s, in King George County* Virginia, 
where it is supposed be is lurking about. 
I will give the above reward for appre- 
bending and securing said runaway so 

that I get him again, and reasonable char 
ges if brought home. Masters of vessels 
and others are cautioned against harbor* 
ing or carryieg him off. 

JAMES WHEELEK. 
juiy i st* 

ffl 
july 4 

To Rent, 
The dwelling bouse on Fairfax* 

street, between King and Prince, 
lately occupied by Thomas L. 
Martin* Apply to 

JOHN RUMNEY. 
eo3t 

Whiskey, Sugar, Bottles, &c. 
25 hampers patent Bristol Porter bot* 

ties of superior quality. 
10 bhds Baltimore whiskey 

I do 4tb pf. rum of good quality 
4 do ) Porto Rico 
6 tierces } SUGARS of various quali- 

22 bbls. 3 ties* 
10 bundles Calcutta twine 

2000 lbs green coffee* landing from the 
scbr. Mpunt Vernon, and for sale by. 

SAM MESSERSMITH. 
Who has in Store, 

3300 lbs St. Domingo coffee, sperm can- 

dles in boxes ai a reduced price, imperi- 
al tea in half chests, 10 catty boxes and 
21b canisters, prime pork and beef New 
York city inspection, superior Havana se* 

gars, Malaga, Cofmenar and Canary 
wines id qr. casks, Bristol wine bottles, fil- 
berts in bags, Baltimore whiskey mbbls. 
Upland cotton in small bales, Antigua rum 

3d proof, at a low price, a few bales 
Bordeaux corks, boxes superior cheese, 
Italian paste, Baker’s No. 1 & 2* & Lap- 
ham's No. 1 chocolate, 4 c. 

june 29 

Jamaica Rum. 
NOW LANDING AND FOR SALE* 

I o PUNCHEONS of 4tb proof Jamaica 
ol very superior quality, 

june 28 WM. FOWLED Co. 

For Freight or Charter, 
The good schooner GREEN, S. 

^fcalfcLumbard, master; burthen 100 
_ _, master; 
ons* or 850 barrels; a freight to south A- 
nerica or the West Indies preferred. Ap* 
j\y to JOHN S* MILLER* 

july 3 3t Union Wharf. 

Apple Brandy, Molasses, $c. 
6 bhds l Baltimore whiskey of good 

30 barrels S quality 
20 bbls apple brafidy 

8 bbds E. 1. molasses, suitable for re- 

tailing 
19 half chests gunpowder tea of approv- 

ed quality, now landing from tbe schooner 
Mary Ann Jane and sloop Armada, for sale 

by SAMUEL MESSERSMITH. 
Iff STORK, 

Porto Rico sugar at a low price, 
iuly 3_ 

Notice. 

THE partnership of C. Gilpin 4* Co. 
is this day dissolved by mutual coo- 

sent. All persons indebted to the firm, 
either by bood, note or book.account, are 

requested to make immediate payment to 

Cbr. Neale, or bis order, who alone is au- 

thorised to settle add receive tbe same 

and those having claims against tbe con- 

cern, will present them to him for pay- 
ment. 

CHR. NEALE, 
C1NCINNATUS GILPIN 

Chapel Spring, July 5tb, 1823. 

Notice. 

THE debtors to tbe late firm of Cincin- 
natus Gilpin & Co. are hereby notifi- 

ed, that a legally authorised agent will 
wait on them forthwith, for payment ot 

[heir respective debts, when it is hoped 
and expected, that they will promptly 
discharge tbe same, as no longer indul- 
gence cad or will be given. It is expect- 
sd that they will not disregard ibis notice. 

CHK« NEALti 

July 8 Iaw3w 

Notice. 
Marine Insurance Company of Alexandria, 

July l, 1W3. 

rpHE stockholders in this company are 

J_ hereby inlormed. that a dividend ol 
FOUR PER CENT 

for the last six months* is this day decla* 
red on tint part of the capital now paid, 
which will be ready to be paid them on 

Saturday the 18th instant. 
i. B. NICKOLLS, Sec’y. 

iuly 4 la w3t 

u-con*r 
PURCHASED BY 

J. Jl. Ladil $ Co. 

AUCTION SALES. 
THIS DAY. 

Trustee* Sale. 
ON THURSDAY the loib of July, et 

10 o'clock, A. M. will be sold on 

Piioce, between Water & Union-streets, a 

quantity of 
Household § Kitchen Furniture 
the property of Richard Horwell, of the 
very best quality • and in flood order* 

S. A. MARSTELLER, auct. 
july 4 

ALLEN’S PRIZE LIST 
Of ike 5th Day’s Drawing of Use 

WASHINGTON 

MONUMENT LOTTERY^ 
No. SS8112554 prize] etch ol Z Dtooo 

10012 a prize of loo 
*11205 3966 bo 
4556 6573 7619 9228 U8T1 2d 

•Sold at Allen's, where the cash Will be 

«aid for prizes as soon as drawn* 
fill draw again on Thursday, the 23d ot 

July. Only 12 more drawings to complete 
the lottery, and all the following prizes are 
still undrawn, viz ; 

1 price of 520,000 
2 prizes of 10,000 
1 prizes of 2,000 
5 prizes of 1.000 

Wholt Tickets, d 
Halves 

© 
tQ 

Quarters, 
Eighths 

* ftO 
1 *6 

Rise of Tickets; 
Od Thursday (he IOtb of July, the price 

of tickets in the Maryland Slate Lottery 
will be advanced to 0I6. Adventurers, 
particularly those at a distance should lose 
no time in securing chances- All order* 
dated previous to the rise, will be suppli- 
ed at the present price*, viz- 
Whole ticket* dI2 
Ha I res 6 

Quarters 3 oo 

Eighths 1 bo 
Capital prizes yet to be drawn are : 

100,000 DOLLARS! 
1 Priteof *0,000 
2 Prizes of 10,000 
2 Prize* of 5,000 

17 Prizes of 1 

besides a large number of d!00, bO, tic. 
Also ticket* in t!he University Lottery, 

now drawing, at d!0 shares in proportion. 
Tickets and shares, warranted undrawn, 

to be bad at. 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington city.' 
Approved endorsed notes, and most 

kinds of Foreign Bank Notes received in 

payment at par. 
Q^rOrders trom aoy part of tbe United 

States, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any of tbe Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt hnd punctual 
attention. Address 

S. U M ALLEN ACo. 
july 10,_Washington City. 

A Female Servant. 

ANV person wanting a well brought up 
female servant, without any incum- 

brance, can be supplied w ith one on ap* 
plication l# oinArMAN 

july 1 3t 

B 
Uueiitiu Durward, 

V the author ot Waveily, Uc. Ac. 
For sale by 

□e28 JOHN A. STEWARTV 

ftatice. 

ALL persons are forewarned trespass- 
ing on the land o! tbe subscriber id 

Fairfax county, known by the name ot 
“Uermoni,” as the law willjbe strictly en- 

forced against those offending therein.— 
Tbe road which has unlaw fully been made 
through jbe woodland of this farm will bn 
closed up forthwith; and all persons are 

forbid passing thro’ tbe fields or pulling 
down tbe fences of the subscnbar at their 
peril. CHRISTOPHER NEALE, 

july I _law3w 
JAMES GALT, 

Clock and Watch-Maker, King tt.f Wexandrim, 

WISHING to be fairly employed in 
tbe line of his business, and know- 

ing tbe great scarcity ot money, and be- 
lieving it has been reported that his cbar* 
ges were generally bigb, takes this method 
to inform nis friends and tbe public gene- 
rally. that alter this date be will do watch, 
work at the following rates :— 

Plain Watches cleaned at 80 37i 
Do. when other repairs arc 

necessary 
Main springs furnished 
English Verges 
Do Diah 
Glasses, best quality 

and all other repairs in proportion; and all 
work done in his shop under his own im- 
mediate inspection and warranted to per- 
form w«ll. ju'v * 

0 25 
1 25 
I 25 
1 25 
0 181 

Entertainment at 

MILAN SPRINGS. 
ENCOURAGED by the libera) palron- 

age which the last sumn.tr afforded, 
and by the increasing celebiily nt this 

spring; the subscriber l as spared neither 
labor nor expense in preparing himself in 

every respect, for the aicoromodaticn ot 

considerable company, *nd takes this 
method of informing those whoa, be was 

net able to receive last season, those who 

early in the spring made engagements for 

the present summer, and the public gen- 
erally, that be is now prepared tor tb* 
reception of visitors, and of pledging him- 
•elf to all that may favor him w.ib their 

company, for the prompt difcbarge ol all 
the various appropriate duties of his voca* 

tion. 
The MILAM SPRlAC, the water of 

which has become so celebrated,(and just- 

Z, as experience bas proved) for itsfcene- 
:ial effects in cases of tonsumpHOn, foss 

of appetite, and other affections of debili'y, 
is ou Goose-Creek, in a bealtby and gen- 
teel neighborhood, Bear the little viilape 
of Rector-town, forty-five miles above Al- 
exandria, fiity above Fredericksburg 
and cweuiy-fiva below Winchester. 7 

THOMAS RECTOR. 
Milan Fauquier Co. Vajjaly 1< tf* 


